
BXTBACTS F&OX OUR CORBK8POXDENCK.
A correspondent in East Rochester, Ohio,

says, " The effort in Congress to foroe through
the Nebraska bill is doing wonders for the In¬
dependent Democracy, i do not know a man,
either Whig or Democrat, who favors the pas
¦age of the bill, in this part of Columbiana,
Ohio."

Momthohjc, February <i, 1854.
To the Editor qf the National Era :

1 ought sooner to have written you the fact,
that the popular sentiment-of this District is
olear, and strong, and rising, in vindication of
the rights purchased by the North in the Mis¬
souri Compromise.
The disposition of many was to acquiesce in

the Compromise of 1850, as a sort of necessity;
hoping it would satisfy the demands of Slavery,
and give quiet to the oountry.
No one thought the concessions wo then

made would have inspired it with such arro¬
gant strength and guilty ambition; or that, in
defiance of all its pledges, it should wish to
spread its degradations, and crimes, and blight,
over a vast Territory consecrated to Freedom,
by the legislation and the popular aoclaim of
over thirty /ears.

Whatever may be the result of this aggres
Bion. it is certain that it has awakened dormant
energies that will not soon be allayed. The
South now has lost all claim upon our respectand confidence. The want of faith manifest
in this olaim is so gross and flagrant, that
hereafter we oan plaoe no confidence in any
promises they may make. Slavery stands op in
the country.bold, defiant, faithless.making
impossible demands, to which we oannot sub¬
mit, until we ourselves are degraded to the
level of bondmen.

But my objcct, more particularly, in writing,
is to mention, that during our court, two weeks
sinoe. there whs held ut the oonrt-house a large
meeting. Hon. D. Wilmot was invited to ad¬
dress theui; which ho did, in strong and elo¬
quent terms. His speech was well calculated
to nervo the popular arm, and exoite the popu¬
lar indignation in resistance to these exactions.
He reviewed the whole Nebraska question, con¬

vincing the judgment.and elosed with appeals
to the patriotism and justice of his auditory,
that were responded to, loud and earnestly.
Indeed, there is but ono sentiment here.a sen¬
timent which, 1 earnestly hope, will yet save
our oountry. Yours, &c., L.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
Greenwich, Washington Co., N. Y.,

January 24, 1854.
The Corresponding Secretary of our Free

Democratic League has been instructed to send
for a copy of the Daily Era, for the use of the
members. As many of these Leagues have
been and are being formed all over the North,
would it not be advisable for eaoh League
(wherever there is a daily mail) to instruct
their offioers to procure a copy for the use of
the members? I oan think of no one thing
that would tend more to arouse the People, and
oonoentrate efforts in the right direction, than
the reading of Buoh a daily paper.
Cannot something be done in this matter ?

In this way we oan secure you from loss, and
advance the oause more rapidly, by the greater
efficiency of our movements.

Wishing you the suocess you bo riohly de¬
serve, &c. K.

Pittsburgh, February 4, 1854.
It is with no ordinary degree of pleasure

that 1 this morning forwarded you the names
of thirty new subscribers for the weekly Era
These men are all operatives in one establish¬
ment, the Pennsylvania Iron Works; many of
them are master-workers in iron, and are
shrewd and intelligent. I mention tbese facts to
show oar frieods in other sections of the ooun-

try, that the Free Demooraoy of the old Key¬
stone State is being composed of the right kind
of materials, they have formerly acted with
both the old political organizations, but have
beoome so thoroughly disgusted witn the despi¬
cable time-(«rving sycophancy of their lead¬
ers, as to utterly repudiate their old fogy asso¬
ciates ; and their cry now is, Free Sou, Free
Labor, Free Men, Free Speech, oivil and re¬

ligious liberty to all men everywhere, and un¬
der all droumstanoes. The signs of the times
now oertainly indicate a rapid growth of the
Free Democracy in this part of our State. The
introduction by Douglas of his infamous Ne¬
braska bill has waked up the slumbering en¬

ergies of our dtixens to the bold and shameless
aggressions of the slave power.

Dayton, ()., Feb., 1853.
The Nebraska Bill seems nauseous, even to

pro-Slavery men like the editors of tho EmpireLet the traitors pass such a bill, and they shall
have agitation to their heart's content.

Upper Providencr, Prnn , Feb. 6, 1854.
To the Editor of the National Era:
Agreeably to a resolution, I forward the pro¬

ceeding'* of a meeting, irrespective of party,
held at the above plaoe, February 4tb.

Thos. Hopkins.
Pursuant to public notice, a meeting of citi-

aens of Upper Providenoe township convened at
Lumberville school-house, Saturday evening,
February 4 th, to express their view of tho
movements in Congress to repeal tho Missouri
Coaspromise. The meeting organised by call¬
ing John Peters to the ohair, and appointing
George W. Suplee as secretary; when, upon
motion, a committee of five were appointed to
report resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting. The fallowing-named gentlemen
constituted the committee, to wit: Thos Hop¬
kins, Jo*. Fithwater, E. H. Nichols, William
Davis, John Jaoobs.
The following preamble and resolutions were

reported, and unanimously adopted:
Whereas efforts are now made to national¬

ise, extend, and perpetuate Slavery in territory
declared, by a solemn act of Congress, to l»e
prohibited forever; and whereas history and
experience alike tsaoh that breacbee of faith,
honor, and justice, in the representative or

legislative power, tend to demoralise the peo¬
ple : Therefore,

Rtsolved, That all attempts to degrade the
national character, through violations of a sol¬
emn oompact, to aid in the propaganditm of
Slavery, is an outrage npon the virtuous intel¬
ligence cf the people, by a grievous wrong to
posterity, who mu*t reap the bitter fruits of
their fathers' crimen.

Rtm.lwd, That the avowed object, and prac¬
tical results embodied in the Nebraska Bill, if
suooetwfully carried out, will be treason, in its
worst form, to the spirit and letter of the Con
.titution, and of the declared purpose for which
this Union was formed.

Resolved^ That the present attitude of South¬
ern politicians and their Northern aids olearly
proves, that neither compact, law, nor the Con¬
stitution, is held sacred, or of any binding force,
if it interferes with the reokless and remorse¬
less aggressions of Slavery.Resolied, That should the Missouri Compro-
osise be sacrificed in behalfof Slavery, a prece¬
dent will be established, hy which all oompro
mises may be buried in oblivion, whenever the
People tthall we proper to demand suoh action
in behalf of Freedom.

Resdvtd, 1 hat, in view of the fatal wrong*
which thioken around, wo earnestly implore
our dtisens, by all their hopes of our oonntry
for the future, by all the obligations resting
upon us as Christians and patriots, to maintain
the truth and ths right, to solemnly oonsider
their position and responsibility, ana, as their
hearts and judgment shall diotate, no to net,
independentof all influence* but suoh as should
govern just and houorabls men.

On motion, a copy of the ab.no proceedings
waa directed to be proventod to each of the pa¬
pers at Norristown, for publioati4B.

LOCAL.
QjF* A railroad froui the remotest practicable

point in Georgetown to the Navy Yard Gate
oannot fail to benefit our oity. It will meet the
present demand, and it will increase that de¬
mand. It will, in effeot, contract our magnifi¬
cent distances. The interests of the oentral
parts of the oity will be promoted by it, and
the interests and couvenienoe of distant sec¬
tions will be equally promoted. A resideooe
within two or three squares of the lino of this
road will bo almost as convenient as a residence
in the very midst of the oity. It will blend the
facilities and pleasures of town and country.
We know of no good argument in opposition to
the measure. By whom it shall be consum¬

mated, and upou what terms, are altogether
different questions.

To-day is one of earth's choicest.mild,
clear, and trauquil; and, though the flowers
of epring aud tho foliage of summer are not
seen, our promonades aro adorned by multi¬
tude* of the still more beautiful creations of
Heaven.

An Actor's Funekal.. The remaifla of
Mr. Charlos F. Adams were yesterday depos¬
ited in the Congressional Cemetery, near this
City, The Rev. A. G. Carothers, of tho Fifth
Presbyterian Church, officiated on the occasion.
All the members of tho theatrical profession
in thia City, and other friends, including the
distinguished tragedian, Mr. £dwin Forrest,
were in attendance. Tho appearance and do-
meanor of the company were exceedingly pre-
posossing and decorous, and the religious ser¬

vices, including the remarks of the young min¬
ister, wero appropriate and deeply impressive.

03?*" Ovid F. Johnson, formerly Attorney
General of the State of Pennsylvania, and of
late yoars well known at the National Capital
as a political writer for Democratic journals,
died in this oity yesterday afternoon, aged
about fifty years. Ho was a man of exoellent
taleuts, of great aptness and energy, and of
many estimable traits of charactcr; but the
enemy that still lies iu wait for thousands
lured him to his ruin, and he died, forgotten
or forsaken by the friends of his convivial
hours. He yielded to the Tempter, and perish¬
ed ; and yet the Tempter is protected by the
laws.

Messrs. Wilson & Jones, of the Newport
(Ky ) Silk Manufactory, have on exhibition at
the National Capitol some very beautiful spe¬
cimens of the produots of their skill and indus¬
try, which attract much attention.

IBY HOUSE'S PRINTING TELEGRAPH.

TELEGRAPHIC CORRESPONDENCE
FOR DAILV NATIONAL ERA.

Wreck of a Steamer.Fire.
New Orleans, Feb 9..The steamer James

S. Day, for Key West, has broke in two, and
been towed to St. Marks. No live* have been
lost.
The money market at the present time is

very stringent
A fire at the corner of St. Charles and Union

streets burnt the agency building of the Lon¬
don and Liverpool Insurance Companies, and
of other companies. The loss is comparative¬
ly moderate.

Crystal Palace a Total Failure.
New York, Feb. 11..The Crystal Palace

proven a total failure. On an examination into
the oondition of the oumpany, it is found that
the capital stock and all the receipts of the
company have l>een spent, leaving it in debt to
the amount of $120,000.

Fatal Jiffray.
Cumberland Mn, Feb. 11..Yesterday an

affray accurred here between Cornelius John¬
son and Dr. Conn, in which the latter was

shot dead.

Arrival of the Steamer Isabel.Later from
Havana.

Charleston, Feb. 11..Ttie steamer Isabel
has urrivod, bringing Havana dates to the 8th
instant.

Sugars active, at previous price*. The week's
shipments from Havana amount to over 13,000
hogsheads, and from Matanzas 5 000. Much
busineM done in molaaoos, at previous prices.
The political news is of a character not to

interest.
At St. Jago, )a-t week, thore was a slight

oarthquake, the inhabitants being very much
alarmed.
The Spanish brig Dos Adelaides, from Ham¬

burg has been taken to Key West by the
wrecker*. It had on board a valuable cargo
The British brig Meteor has been wreoked

near Koy West. Total loss. The crew, vessel,
and corgo, all lost!
The schooner Joseph Flanders, also, ashore

on Tortugas island.
The ship Mustang had put into Key West

in distress.

Sentence of Michael Jennings.
New Havkn, Feb 11..Michael Jennings,

who murdered Mrs. Bradley, at North Haven,
is sentenced to lie hung on the necond Tuesday
of July next

Review of the Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore Ficb 11..Daring the past week,

business has been good. The transactions in
flour fair, but not equal to the previous week.
Breadstuff*, under the favorable Kuropeiin ad¬
vices, have advanced slightly, and holders have
generally been firm Considerable business
has bejn done in coffee, and sales been large.
Sugars and molasses in fair demand. The
prioos of provisions have tended upwards.

Prices of Hour and grain of last Saturday,
compared with to day's prices:

Feb.4.FJour.Howard Street and City Mills
sold at $8.37\ to $8 50 ; wheat, from $1.95 to
S2 02 ; corn, at 86 to 90 cents.

Feb II..Flour sold at $8 75 .little sold.
Wheat, white and red, from $2 02 to *2 10.
Corn, white and yellow.sales at 93 to 95 eta.

By the above, it will be seen that flour is
about the same as last Saturday, but that
wheat and oorn have advanced. Flour, on

Monday, after Arabia's news, was sold at

$8.62)^ to $8.75 and $8.87^ ; on Tuesday,
from $8 75 to $8 87^ ; next day, about same

prices; yesterday, there were sales at $9.
Business in the Baltimore Stock Board more

active than for several weeks previous.sales
of $500 000 against $240,00(1 of last week, and
$145,000 of the week previous.

Markets.
Bai.timork, Feb. 11, 12 NT.Breadstuff's

very dull. Prioen declining. Plenty of sellers
and few buyers Flour held at $8 50, but no
sales. Wheat declined; 3,500 bushels offered,
but small safes; white at $2 05 to $2.10; red
at $2 02 to $2 03 Corn.22,000 bushels of-

fered. Salon of white at 93 to 95 ornta; jel-low at same prioss. Oats.oaten at 5(» oants.
Baltimokk, Fjcb. 11, 3 P. M.. do late

'Change, 2,000 barrels of Howard Street Ibur
were suld at $8.75.
New York, Fkb. 11, 1% P. M..Flour

dull.Hales of 5,000 liurreU 01 State brands at
$9 a $9.12; Southern at $9 37 a $9 4-1 Wheat
dull.white at $2 33; red duller at $2.24
Corn.sales ol 20,000 bushels at $1 03; yellow
at $1.05. Cotton dull. Stooks advancing.

California Steamer Disabled.
Nokkoi.k, Fkb. 11..One of the California

steamers put in here, yesterday, disabled.

The Rev. J. K. Cramer, Presbyteriun
Missionary, will preach in the hall of the
Union Engine House, First Ward, on Sabbath
eveuiug next, at 7)£ o'clock.

WORMS! WORMS!
DJ?" VaiiouH theories have been Rtarted relative to 1

the origin of intestinal worms, and yet the question
i.« (till a vexed one among inedinnl authorities. Of
one fact, however, all arc informed, and in^hich all
agree.tho fatal nature of the influence they exert on

children. At this season of the year, tho attacks of
worms are most frequont as well as most dangerous.
We tako great pleasure in directing the attention of
parents to the Vermifuge of Dr. McLane. It is one

ol the most extraordinary medicines over introduced
to the public, and has nevor failed of success when
tried.
rry Purchasers will please be careful to ask for

DR. McLANE8 CELEBRATED VERMIFUOE,
and take none else. All other Vermifuges, in com¬

parison, are worthless. Dr. McLane's genuine Ver¬
mifuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be
had at all respectable Drug Stores in the .United
States and Canada.

(JILMAN'S HAIR I)VK.
The best article ever used, as hundreds can testify

in this city and surrounding country. Read ! OIL¬
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DVE iiutantaiuoiisly chang¬
es tho hair to a brilliant jet UlacL or glossy Brown,
which is pervintunt.does not stain or in any way in¬
jure the skin. No article over yot invented which
will compare with it. We would advise all who have
gray hairs to buy it, for it never fails.. Boston Fust.

Z. D. QILMAN, Chemist, Washington city, Invent¬
or and Sole Proprietor.
For sale by Druggists, Hair-Dressers, and Dealers

in Fancy Articles, throughout tho United States.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

Profitable and Honorable Employment!
THE Subscriber is desirous of having an agent in

each oounty and town of the Union. A capital of
from $5 to $10 only will bo required, and anything
like an efficient, energetic man, can make from three
to five dollars per day; indeed, some of the agents
now employed are realizing twice that sum. Every
information will be given by addrossing, postage
paid, WM. A. KINSLER,

Feb. 11. Box 601, Philadelphia Post Office.
ONE THOUSAND BOOK. AGENTS WANTED,

To Sell Pictorial and I selnl Works (or the Vear ls.M.
One Thousand Dollars a Year!

WANTED) in every county of the United States,
active and enterprising men, to engage in the

sale of some of the best Books published in the coun¬
try. To men of good address, possessing a small cap
ital of from $25 to $100, such inducements will be
offered as to enablo them to make from $3 to $5 a

day profit.
IT?** The Books published by us are all useful in

their character, extremely popular, and oommand
large sales whorever they are offered.
For further particulars address, postage paid,

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
Feb. 11.4t 181 William stroet, New York.

£30 TO (lM PER MONTH

CAN he easily made, in soiling the Popular Book*
published by Miller, Orton, A Mulligan, succes¬

sors to Derby A Miller, Auburn, and Derby, Orton, A
Mulligan, Buffalo.
From the wide-spread reputation of our Publica¬

tions, Book Agent*, Colporteurs, and Canvassers. can
be sure, with ordinary diligenoe, of doing well, as
thoie is hardly a family irt the country but would be
glad to purchase one or more Books from the list, U
they wero brought to their door. They arc all gootlbooh, well printed, strongly bound, aud sell readily
wherever offered.
To all those desirous of aiding in the noble work

of disseminating a Pure and Wholesome Literature
throughput OUT land, we offer a Rote Chance to
Mob Money, and do great good
iiy Catalogues of our Publication*, containing

full particulars, furnished, on application (post paid)
to MILLER, ORTON, A MULLIGAN,

Publishers of Popular Books,
Feb. 11.4t Auburn and Buffalo, New York.

OKB DOLLAR A YEAR!.NCn. A VOLUME.
Splendid Engravingi!

THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL, an Illustrated Record
of Agriculture, Mechanics, Science, and Useful

Knowledge.
Every number contain* 32 large pages of Letter-

Press, beautifully printed, on fine paper, and profuse¬
ly illustrated with Engravings, forming at tho end of
oaeb year Two Splendid \ olumus, comprising four
hundred pages, aud illustrated with about fivr Hun¬
dred elegant Engraving*. The entire cost boing only
ONE DOLLAR
THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL was commonced in

November, 1803, and has already attained a large
circulation. The Novsmlter numl>or contained 10
engravings, the December number 72 engravings, the
January number 47 engravings, and tho February
issue has 61 engravings, making in all 22(1 illustra
tions, although only four numbers have been publish¬
ed. These relate to Science. Art. Mechanics, Agri¬
culture, and Useful Knowledge, in accordance with
the general plan of the work. No publication of the
kind has ever been produced with such magnificence
or at so cheap a price. It is admired and taken by
.very one who sees it.
Tbrm*..To subscribers, $1 a year, or &0 ccnU for

six months Subscriptions may be sent fry mail, in
coin, post office stamps, or bills, at tho risk of the pub¬
lisher. The name of tho post office, oounty. and State,
where the paper is desired to be sent, should bo phi*
ly written Address, postage paid,

ALFRED E BEACH,
No. 86 Nassau street. New York City,

Feb. V.4t Editor of the People's Journal.
A liberal discount to postmasters and agents. Sin

gle copies 12| cents. Kpecimons sent on receipt of
four postage stamps.

A ORRAr ROOR COMINM.

JOHN P. JEW KIT A COMPANY have in press,
and will publish about the first of March, a work

of extraordinary power and ability, one which will
rank among the very best productions of American or

foreign genius. It is entitled
THE LAMPLIGHTER.

That our own opinion of this remarkable book may
not seem exaggerated, we |mhli*b the following arti¬
cle, written by ons of the editors of the Rventng
Traveller: .

* Messrs. J. P. Jewett A Co. hsve in press, and will
shortly publish, a tale of deep interest, entitled The
Lamplighter.' The scene is laid in Boston and im¬
mediate vicinity, and its author is believed to be a

Bostonian, or a resident of this neighborhood. We
accidentally fell in with some of the proof-sheets of
the work, the other day, and, after reading a hanlrcd
or more nages, we have no hositstion in pronouncing
it one ot the most original, interesting, graphic, an.I
affecting tales, thus far, that has lately appeared It
is quite equal, to say the loasl, to 'Wide, Wide
World,' though not what would be called a religious
novel If the work Is completed with the ability
which is displsyed in the first part of it.and we have
ho reason to doubt that it will be.we predict for it
a sale and popularity equal to tho most successful of
modem romances, such as Uncle Tom alone except¬
ed."*-- 'Evening Traveller, Jan. 27, 1854.
As great curiosity has slrendy been excited, a largedemand will be created, and early orders from the

principal housos in the trade ars solicited, to govern
us in the sise of the first edition.

JOHN P JEW ITT A 00..
Publishers, 17 and 19 Corn hill, Boston

JEWRTT, PROOTOR, A WORTHINrtTON,
Feb. 7. Cleveland, Ohio

J f7 A8PER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Warren. Trumhull oo,0.

Office No. Market street. J«n. 7.d
n. ». WILLIAM*,

Attorney «s4 Counsellor at I« w, WaahmgiOM <;it|

PRACTICES in tho Courts of the Distriet of Co
Inmbia, and before the Departments of the Gov-

eminent. Office over Banking Hoase of Helden, With-
esr, A Co Janet#.tf

' CMVEilt.
lWl.it', I'atKMT OrKICK, W ATiutam */., A', j-

I .> \ KNl'OHS and other* desiring to apply rut r,,
1 vesta are informed that all the BMMaandrMin?.
and papers are propureu by the u..dorsiv.cd wftT!
Ailhnth J'°J"'tob' ."nd tn lh« ,uo*t modBrute term'"
All other Patent busincsa promptly attended to.
rvnou wishing f r infortunium or advimi r i

U> Patents »r Invtuliou* iuay at all tirousuit i'h«
undersigned without r/u/rttr, either personally at ml
office or by lettsr. ALFRED E BgAOti

3
_

Solicitor of PaUmta, H6 Nsaaau at, N. V

T«RANVII,LK I «HHM AHVAM, *A, 11( ,, ,,
~~

I11S Institution huii been in 0uofos.1l.il operationthree yours, aud iu proprietor, having d*\, r.«i
twenty flvo yearn to the management of the .jcv (.
now enabled to j udiciously select, and nkilllullv
1 y. auch curative agencies as are beat adaMed tl>
each cane. Female diseases, in all their forms r

ooive particular attention; and those even wh^K
b"» lh.,r Wd; fr.. ,««"i'

with sp'ual, uterine, or anomalous disease, are luwur'
ed that there ia still hope for them We esr>o?!iinJ
invito auch to correanondwith us, as unrivalled sue
cess has given us confidence of their curability ill"
rangeineut of the nervous system, liver and ,i^ti
organs, are generally relieved. TerL^ff!!

>11^ per week.atioordiny to helplessiicsHorth, »

of care requited. Address lp,ew,nnw°rth<"K«ount

n oo
w w Bancroft, M t>
. Granville, Licking co., Ohio.
CAHD.

THE subscriber is prepared to Lecture, the ..resent
aeason, on the new method of Buildi JhhTh

j.', '. «. BIKAHNB.
-

Abmgton, Mass.
THlt OHIO fAH.TJKh. HIk k.4

t,IKIlw^nt End p0puUr Week,y Agricultural
Family .Newspaper will commence its third vni

ume on the 1st of January, 1864 It wiinL i .. .

Farm'' B "ihli'nga.^alri^Im^uMnu'freM
Each number will contain, besides Foreiiru and

Douiest:o News, selections from the moat interesting
raiihv°apoi!f t dajr' St0rics' Wit- Hwtory, Biog
r*I»hy, 1 oetry, Essays on various subjects Marlr!»f
Reports of Cleveland, Now York, Cincinnati Ac In

SSh-0^ Wil1 be ,eft u",lon" which 'may be
thouKht ncccssary to render " The Ohio Farmer * the
best Family Paper for the Partner, Ourdener Mo

United B^LjUTh«?Ifc*dV' "V1* '» U»

;^r*u"r~0n° ?°py;*2'" three copies, $5; five coo-
eg , ten copios $16; twenty copies, $25; aud at
the same rate for six months. Address

THOMAS BROWN, Proprietor
n~. .Cleveland, Ohio.

dF" Editors friendly to our enterprise who will
copy the above advertisement, and'se^d "Saw/
year with°or haV" Farmer th« oomfng
year, with or without an exchange. Deo. 23.4t

A NEW VOiiUXl K FOR TilK HOUSEHOLD.

P nut LSD?D k
Y WfiILLIS P HAZARD, 178 Chos-

-i. nut street, above Sevonth, Philadelphia.
COOKERY AS IT SHOULD BE

A new manual of the dining-room and kitchen «vin

taming original recipes in every branch of cookery
domestic beverages, food for invalids, picklinir Z'
Together with bill of fare for every day in the nar
rulea for carving, Ac., by a Practical llousekoe^r
and pupil of Mrs. Ooodlellow. With appropriated'
lustrations. 12mo, cloth or half-bound, ?5 cent-.

hoS titf7 1 ,tASh?ld. be' A1h. that's a pretty
ff Ik * dfb,ous on«. too, cxclaims another

be that Lm K Ti. " g°'Dg l° 1011 u» what it should
be, that will be nothing new, for we all know by dailv

".h iiU'd a"d Ci°uld be' bnt what it
ia not. Well, she tells you what it should be and
how to make it so; and in short, plain, practical and
simple rulos, such »s the result of a long and constant.
ly aotivo experience in providing for the daily wants
of a large household, enables her to do in tL verv
best manner Every °ne who has eaten at Jur a?
thoresa a board will bear ample testimony to the ex

0f 1110 m.any §00d thin«" 8he dailv
aeta bofore thom, prepared under her own sunarin

forth.
aDd^ fUlM f°r makiDg Whi°h 8h0 her«D

t«Jhr "'I*' °f world-renowned Mrs. Ooodfel-
ow for cakes, pastry, and aw.etmeau, are now for
the firat time oollected together for the benefit of all
who desire to be good housekeepers.
li0~ttJSU SeWuCu00k Book ('ffero<1 to the pub-
0 " t°0 best which has ever been prepared, and the

publisher invites all housckeepors to purchase it and

"ft M.th" on|y practical Cook Book of

duUM
7 Can * 'J uaa i0 <UI their household

_

Jan. 21.

A NKW UL1K BOOK, by J. B. WOOUBDRY,
Author of " Dulfuua, etc.

TJ!k <£^TM®IA 0LEE BOOK or, Muaic for
the Million, in three parts.
tn~i0nipriii1ng the Ur8Mt number of choice

«r4srTno*- s»«'- o^.ch«^s:
B?n"^tinK of Sacred Anthems, Choruses

WuartetU-a, Ac , for select societies and concoru

. . ,a7^-f°"u«n'ng most of the old popular Conti-
nenui Pwlm tnnea. Making the most complete Pol¬
lution, in allit, features, ever published

F '

For sale by

ANBERS0N'1 cofcZ^L0bi°Ohio.

WAvren i.\ tolkuu, ohio,

A k^KTXKRL"rbo U * practical Druggist, and can

doll«« # i* C*1 ""^'t*1 of frw,n thousand
dollars, to invoat in a woll eetablishod wholesale iw
House, at one of ihe best points in the Western coun
try for a larjje jobbing trade.

It is about four yoars since thi^ house was first

ftKTi *1 b"rd0Be . lttrK' Md profitable business
rotn the start. I purchased and have conducted the

. ''.'""T* f"' °\?r two yeara. during which time the
trade has atea<lily increased from over fifty |H)r cent
during the first ycar a buainess to one hundred and
fifty per c.nt the past y..r. And. wjth my r«ilitirt

Western aoquainUnce, Ac , the trade
can be made, with the additional capital required to
reach from cne hundred to one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars annually.

7

For further particulars, address the undersigned
" ab"r* A" ''t^" of inqnlry will meet with prompt

O^IK THi>UAA!%D AMF.NT.t WANTED.

K1SE- C?an<" f?T y°unj? m,n this winter. Addr«»
Not, t, M. J. COOK, Craw f»rdsvill«, Ind.

FARM NEAR WASHINGTON FOR SALE.

THE «ub*oribcr oil org for sale hi* Farm, situated
.bout fire mile* from Washington. L>. 0.,- in Prinoe

tluorgc'a ooanlT, Mil It contain* I'd) acroa, more
than (0 of which in a flno alluvial meadow, producing
a ton and a half of hay to the acre, bnt which un
<ier improved cultivation would produco at leant two
tona. Ilav Hell* in tho Washington market at from
$1& to $30 per ton. About four am-* of tho place if
a marsh, covered with several left in thickness of
black earth, the result of decayed vegetation, whieh,
properly comport"!, i^n source from which the up¬
land may be enrichod at a reasonable cost. About
40 acroa of the farm in woodland. growth principally
oak and chestnut. The land, cxcept tho meadow, ia

undulating, and afford* many bcantifol sites for build-
ing. There are tunny apriugs of excellent wator on
the place, and it is noted tor it* hoalthfulness. The
aoil of the greater part of the upland i« a sandv loam,
underlaid by clay.in aomc place*, clay predomina
ting. About 75 a< rnx could be divido<i into small gar
dening farma, giving nearly *" «'<tua| quantity of wood
and nrable land to each.. There ia an orchard of 160
peach tree* and 40 applo trees on the place, all bear¬
ing. The farm is well foneed. The building* are a log
houae of four rooms, with a frame addition of three
room*, a meat houae of sun-dried brick, a log kitchen
separate from the dwelling, a corn-house, stable, car¬
riage house, Ac. There Is a dream of water running
through the place, with sufBeicnt water and fall for a

small mill. Price, $50 per acre. Terms.ono-third
cash a long credit lor the residue, if deeirod j or, it
woukl be exchanged for real estate in tho city ot
Washington Address MARTIN SHELL,

Washington, I) C.
Fifty acres, about half of which is woodland, and

which oould be divided into three gardening farm?,
with woodland and a beautiful building site to each,
would be aold separately. Or. if preferred, I will sell
the other part of the farm, on which are the buildings,
orchard, and meadow, which cannot be conveniently
divided. MB

VIMTIX" AND WKIIOINO CARD*.

OPON the receipt of TWO DOLLARS, by mail, the
subscriber will immediately forward, free of

postage, a pack of fifty Visiting cards, with the name
of the person writUH upon them ia a atyle which re¬

quire* the closest examination to diatingniah it from
mgmnng. Wadding Oarda, from four to five dollars
per pack of fifty Samples will bo sent to peraons by
applying, postage paid, and enclosing a stamp. Write
the name plainly. Address .

WM A RICHAIUDSOK
Dec W.St Seventh street, Washington, D. 0

PRINTING.

BOOK and Pamphlet printing executed 1»y BURLL
A BLANTCHARD, Sixth stMet. Washington

NKW GOODS.

PAKK KB* at hi* Perfumery mid Fancy Store, uu
dot the Nutional Hotel, Fa. uveiiue, is just open.iug a new and ooiuplole stoek of Good*, cou*i*ting. »«»

part, oi -

GL0VK8-
Ladies and Gent'* Pari* Kid Glove*, all men and eol-

or*.

PERFIMKKV.
ExtraeU.froiu the Ijuimo of Lubin and Provost, Paris,

and Harriaoii Philadelphia;Genuine Gorman Cologne. Pomatum. BujuI Marrow
Cold Cream, Maoa*aar Oil, W. I Hay Knui,
Low * Brown Windsor Soap, Cleaver s Honey Soap,Lubin'* Komi and Musk Soup*Taylor'* Transparent liall*, Ac., Ac.

BRUSHES
English, French, and American Hair Brushes, in one

hundrud different pattern* '

,I, 2, 8, 4, and 5 row Tooth Brushes, London made,
for our *ale* expressly;Nail and Cloth Brushes, Ac , Ac., Ac.

COMBS.
Tuck Coiuhs, latest Paris style* »

Shell, Buffalo. English oold-prossed Horn and India
Rubber Dressing Combs;

John Fen'* premium ivory line teeth Combi, ami
Pocket Combs.

FOR SHAVING
Guorlain s. Roussels, and Harrison's Sbaving Cream;Military Cakes, and all other Shaving SoupsBadger"'* hair Sbaviug Brushes, very superior.

PARKERS PREMIUM RAZOR STROP.
Wamuinutun, Alarrh 12,

We, the undersigned, having ftiirly tested Parker's
Metallic Raator Strop Powder, to which the Marylandlustitute has awarded ii premium, take groat pleasurein certifying that it will keep the Razor in line, smooth
shaving order, without ihe uso of bone.

J. Mac fit khhon Bbhriem, U. S. Seuator.
W. W. Skaton, Mayor of Washington.W. S. Akrn kk, House of Representatives.Rev. T. M. Pkakic. Washington City.Thomam J. Rt sa, U. States Senator.
Hiram Walbridge, Esq., Now York city.

RAZORS.
Wade A Butcher's, of our own importation;Tally-Ho, from 26 cents to !j}1.2.> each
Razors imported to order, and all wnrriinted
Jan. 2.d

NEW AND ELEGANT SILKS, EMBRCI-
DERIES, CLOAKS, &c.

THE subscribers beg loavo respectfully to invite
the attention of tho ladios ol the city and vicini¬

ty to the following new and rich Goods, which have
just been received, vir.

50 drosses extra rich Brocade Silks, for evenings ;75 do. do. do. street,25 do. do. Moru antique, watered j15 do. do. Moru antique, brocade;10 do. do. black Brocade Silk
12 do. do. flounced Brocade Silks,
10 piecos light colored plain Poult de Soio ;25 do. very rich plaid Silks ;
25 do. Silk Illusions, for party drosses, all col's ;30 do. watored Hn'd plain real Irish Poplins150 new style Paris-trimmed ChemisettesA Sleeves,

in sets.
250 do. French embroidered Collars ;50 do. Froncb embroidered cambric Chemi¬

settes and Sleeves, in suts ;
75 French embroidered Chemisettes and Sleeves,

trimmed with Maltese Honiton, and \ alon^
cienncs Laces, very cheap;1?»0 pairs embroidered mudin and cambric Slooves,250 French embroidered Handk fs a great variety300 pieces English and Fronch Thread Laces;25 velvot Cloaks, latest style

25 embroidered cloth Cloaks, latest style25 plain and trimmed cloth Cloaks;
50 small Persian Scarfe, for tho neck ;
50 long Cashmere Shawls;
25 richly-embroidered white crape Shawls;
Together with a great varioty of new and olegant

articles appropriate to tho season, all of which we
aro enabled to offer at reduced prices, having taken
advantage the advanced season to mal(e our pur-
chases [Jan. 2.| HOPE. BROTHER, A CO.

A PROFESSIONAL CAKD.

DR HARRIET K. HUNT, of Boston, (Mass.,) re¬

spectfully gives notico to the ladies of Washing¬
ton that she will remain in this city a few days, and
will bo prepared to oxamine diseases. Having been
in succossiul practice einc© 1835, Bhc can confidently
ask attention to this card. S e has yaid great atten¬
tion to the diseases of children.
Hours, from 9 to 12 A. M.
Rooms on Pennsylvania avenuo, between Vth nna

10th stroots, over Mrs. Low's store. Feb 7.df>t

M. SNYDER,
BANKER and Exchango Broker, National Hotol

Building, Pennsylvania avenue, Washington
eity, D. C. J»B 11

BUTTER AND BUCKWHEAT.

GOSHEN Butter, selected from Dolawaro county
.Dairies. Now York end Pennsylvania extra

hulled Buckwheat, in barrels, half barrols, and bags.
The best Philadelphia butter in prints, for table use.
Supplies received weekly, and any quantity dohvor-
od to order. SUKKELL A BAlLK\ .

(Successor* to J. B Kibbey A Co.,)
Jan 2.dlwif No. 6, opposite Centre Market.

ORANGE and ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
CHANGE OK HOURS

ON and after Thursday, October 6, 1853, daily
trains (Sundays excepted) will be run over this

ryad. agreeably to the fallowing arrangement
A train f>r Warrenton and intermediate p unts will

leavo the station, corner of Duke and Hcury streets,
Alexandria at 8J o'clock A. M.; arrive* at 11 A. M-

Returning, wilt leavo Warronton at a quarter pas.
1 o'clock P. M., arriving in Alexandria at a quarter

beA"trin ifrom Culpepor to Alexandria and intern*
diate points will leavo Culpopor at .Jo clock A M ,

arriving in Alexandria at 10J o cl«k A.M.
Returning, will leavo Alexandria at 1J «. olock f

M , arriving in G'ulpeper at 41 o clock.
A daily atage i* running botween Oordsnsvillo and

Cntpeper, in connection with the oars on this and the
Viiginia Central Roads

Through TicLet*-
__To Gordon*vil:e . . . *

To Staunton J £To Lynchburg . " '

Jan 7.d
__ _AK"nt_

SfcGARS! 8EOARS!
u 1 can't %rt a dtcent Segar in Watkingt m,
I S n phrase hourly heard from stranger*, in our city
1 Without admitting or denying its truth, the sub
scribcr determined to remedy the evil. To tht* end,
he ha* made a list of every brand which any gentle
man has pronounced " the best segar I over smoked.
Hod with thi* document he has procured from the fiisl
importers in New York. a stock of those choice
brands, and now offers them to thu public.
Kveiy fumigator, who knows a good segar when he

smells it. is requested to e«and^J J"
Sign of Jim Crow, 7 doors oast of National Hotel
Jan 2.3m

REGULAR LINK.
NKW YORK, Alexandria, Washi, At on, an J (l« jree-

town Packets.
Schooner Ki»frfujt.C. Pralt'4) nias'er.

I)<>. Empire. Rufns Knai p, master
Do Statesman.,!. I> Catbcll,roaster
l/o. Washington. J. K end rick, mu-ter
Do. S«natT.W. Kirny, wwtrr.
Do. Hamilton- A. Dnjton, master
D». Arl ngton.II Lttin, matter.
Do Arctic- (Icfirgo WHuon, master

The above packet* having regained their weokly
trip*, shippers tri notified that one of them will po«
itivoly clear from New York on every Saturday, lor
oflencr if necessary,) find that this punctuality may
he depended upon during the MH, until interrupt) 1
by ice. ST lTRGBS, t'LKARMaN. A CO,

110 Wall street, New York
8. SHIXN A SON. Alexandria.

Jan. 7.d F. A A. H. DODUE, Georgetown.
HAVANA CIGARST"

OF the following choice brands
Sv va A Co.'» M C., 1st, in 1-10tb?
La Philanthrope. in l-4ths,
La Ado asion, in l-4ths
Kl Sol d«> Peuarvel, in l-4thi,
tloorgo Washington, in L5ths
El CoMolaUon, in Mths
Ambrosia Londre*, 1st, 1 -1 Oths

Do 3d, l-itbs,
Kl Etaeo, in l-10ths;
La Cosmopolite, in l-Mhi.
Maria Antoinette Londres Regalia, 1st, l-IOths,

K. do. d». 2d. 1 Idfhv
Kspaniola for le I'rensado, in l-4tbs
1 cane " original " Victoria Londre*.

Together with a tine ««sortment of Chewing To
hacco. SHKKRLL A HAILKY.

(Successor* to John B. Kihbey A Co .)
Jan. 4.dfitif No. 5, opposite Centre Market

JOHN S. MANN,

\TT0RNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
. Condereport, Pottor connty, Penn Jan. 2A.

F. MATTINGI/V^"
HAT, Cap, and Missos Flat Manufacturer, No 7

Washington Place, 7th utreet. between D and K,
Washington, D. C. . Jan. 3.

*
WRITING ACADEMY.

^pIRACY A WILLIAM*!, late Proibs-mrs of PenmanX abip at Duff o College, Pittsburgh, have taken
'ooiuh in Washington Place, 7th kU eet, opposite the
Post Olfieo, for the purpose of g»\ing Lesson* (Mid Loc-
ture* to IhJii'm itml gentlemen in tin* elegant unci uw-
ful Art. I'hoir specimens comprise every Stylo, both
plain and ornamental their recommendations ur<*
nun eious, ami froiu some of tho best men in the
country, and thoir system of teaehing hu» hern uni
vorsally lauded by the Press of Ohio, Pennsylvania,and Now York Thuy ronpeeifully solicit a visit from
the citizens of Washington and vicinity, which wilt
be sufficient to convince ihem that Trrtry \ W\!hums
have no superiors as business or ornamental penmen.Tukms. - $6 for 2(1 lessons Improvement guarantied to all.
Visitinu Cakds, written In an unequalled style,for $2 per pack. Kelt. 4.<1

ALOEN s CREAM coKKKK,
PREPARRD from pure Java cuflce, from which a

oup Af Clarified Coffee, sweetened and creamed,
cmn be made in u/it minute, by dissolving It in hot
wutor. For sale by

SHKKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)Jan 4.dOt No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

CAMERON'S
~

G1ENERAL AGENCY and Insuranoo <»rt)cu, 3 Co-I lumbia Place, (2 doors north of Louisiana ave¬
nue,) Seventh Htrret, (nest side,) Washington 1>. C.
Claim* before CongrcbS and the different Depart

ments. Jan. 3. d

ALBERT ii. BROWNE,
| lOMMlSSlON MBRCHANT, and Agent of the
V_/ Boston llemii Manufacturing Company. Gaugsof Rigging, ami Manilla Cordage American, Russia,
and Manilla I letup, for sole.
Jan. it.d3in No. 162 Commercial St., Boston.

RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPOSITORY.
Gt RAY A RALLANI'YNE. Seventh street, twoI doors above Odd Follows Hall, have the onlyDepository in this city of the publications of theAmerican Bible Society;Methodist Book Concern,

Robert Cat tor A Brothers,
Presbyterian Board;
American Tract Society;
Evangelical Knowledgo Society;
American Sunday School Union,Now England arid Maf.»ucliusetta Sabbath School So

cictios and all the principal Religious Publishers
It is therefore apparent that their stock of Stand¬

ard Theological Works and general Religious Litera¬
ture must be unequalled
They always keep an extensive assortment of all

the Hymn* used in the different churches, family and
pocket Bibles and Prayer Books, in plain and superbbindings

Attractive and choico Juveniles, embracing nearlyall of tho most useful and entertaining Books for tho
young, published.

School Books, of all the kinds used in the city and
country schools, at Now York prices. '

Blank Books, Staplo and Fancy Stationery.Pocket Knivos, Portuionnaios, Portfolios, WritingDesks, Ac. Jan. 2.d

ANOTHER NEW BOOK,
By the Author of the " IFide, Wiile WorldV

CARLKRINKEN his Christmas Stockings Beau¬
tifully illustrated. Price, 75 cents gilt, $1.25.

The Bow in tho Cloud ; or, Covenant Mercy for the
Afflicted. Numerous engravings. Price, $3 50

Glad Tidings or, The Gospel of Pooco Price, AM cts
Popular Legonds of Brittany. Illustrated. Price, 75

cents.
Spiritual Progress; or, Instructions in the Divine

Life of the Soul. From tho French of Flntflon and
Madame Ouyon. Price, 75 cents.

The Old and the Now qr, Tho Changes of ThirtyYears in tho East. By Wm. Goodell. Price, f 1.25.
Old Sights with New Eyes. Prioo, $1.
Conversion: Its Thoory and Process. By Rev. T

Spencer. Price, $1 25.
Autobiography of Rev. J. B. Finloy or, Pioneer Life

in tho Wost. Price, $1.
Christ in History ; or, The Central Powor amongMen. By Robert Turn bull, D. D Prico, $1.25.

ORAY A BALLANTYNE, 7th st,
Jan 4.d2 2 doors abovo Odd Fellows' Hall.

SERVANT WANTED.
GOOD Wages will be paid to a colored woman com¬

petent to do the work of a small tamily. Inquire
over Mr. Edmonston's Shoo Store, 7th street, noar E.
Jan. 3.d3t

EZRA C. SEAMAN,
ATTORNEY' and Counsellor at Lsw. Detroit, Mich¬

igan, will practico in the State and United States
Courts attend to se-uring and eollccting debts, and
to investigating titles to lands in any par: of the State
of Michigan. Jan. fl.d

~DUTCH CHEESE.DUTCH 1ERRINGS.

GENUINE " Edam'' Choeso, in cases of 2 dozon
each, in primo order. Gcnuino Dutch herring*,in small kegs, in good order.

8HEKKLL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 2.dfitif No. 5, opposite Centro Market.

D. CAMPBELL,
SADDLER. Hamas*, and Trunk Makor, Pennsyl¬

vania avenue, a f.*w door* east of the National
llotol, City of Washington. Jan. 2.8tn

NEW YEAR'S PRESENT AT SHILLING-
TON S BOOKSTORE.

\N NITALS of the most splendid binding Elegant
.edit ions of the Poets.

A beautiful mwortment of Juvenile Books, Episco¬
pal and Catholic Prayer Books, Toy Rook9, Portfo¬
lios, Portinonnaios, Al{.uni°, and everything in the
fancy stationery lino, for sale at

SHILLING TON'S BOOKSTORE,
Odeon Buildings. cor 4j sf »nd Pennsylvania i\v.

Jan 2.

EN(»LISH~ANDAMERICAN PICKLE^
\ND English Sauce*. vix Hherkin* Mixed. Pic-

calilly, Cbow-Chow, Walnut, Cauliflower, Eng
lish.of both Crowe A Ulackwell'f and Matty * export¬
ation
Crowe A Blackwoll's celebrated Onion Tickles
Mixed Mangoe*, Martina*, Onions Cauliflower, Red

Cabbage, American
Van Benschoten arid Wells Provost, New York
Leo A Porrin * celobratod Worcestershire Sauce, in

quarts, pints, and half pints, late importation. .

Also, John Bull s, Harvey. Reading, India-Hoy, Es¬
sence of Anchovies, and Lobster;

Crosec A Black well s and Whybrow's Eng Mustard
Louis Frero's French Mustard :

English refined Table Salt, in jars
SHEKEL!. A BATLEY,

(Suecessor«.to John R Kibboy A f!o.,»
Jan 3.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

scaiTe haddock, white fish, don
KlSH.

NO. 1 scale Haddock, in 26 lb. kilt* and barrel*,
White Fish, in 2f> lb. kitts and barrel*;
Dun Fish, best quality ;
Grand Rank Codfish;
Scale Herring in boxes,
No. 1 Mackerel, large, in barrels;
No 2 do. in naif* and barrels.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John H. Kibboy A Co.,)

Jan. i.dlwif No 5, opposito Centre Mnrket.

VISITERS TO THE METROPOLIS!
PERSONS visiting Washington, and in want of

Root* or Shoo*, are invited to call and examine
my stock, which comprises as good an a««ortini>nt of
Ladies,' Gentlemen's, Boys', Youth .«, Misses and
Children's Shoe*, as can he found in the city. Prior*
moderate JOHN A. RI'KF, Penn avenno,
Jan. II. Between 4} and ftih sts Washington

CHARLES FRODSHAM'S
IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES

IN plain and hunting ca«cs, of every vnricty «>f style
and site.
Ladle* Watchos, of now and elegant style*, just

received from the manufactory of Charles Frudsham,
84 Strand. London.

Also. Watche* from tho roost celebrated Lon<kn
and Swiss makor* For «alo by

S. WILLARD,
Jan. 2 .<1 No. ft Congress street, Roston.

AGENCY FOR ALL THE MAGAZINES,
AT SHILLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE

Harper * Magazine, Putnam's Magazine,Graham « Magazine, Hunt's Merehaht's Mags;.
Godey's Lad v s Rook, Eclectic Magazine,Illa*trated Mairar. of Art. Knickerbocker Magazine,
Arthur's Magazine, Dickens Household Word*.
Historical Educator, Littoll's Living Ago.Ladies' Nat. Magazine, London Pun.'h.
London Illustrated New*, niackwood's Magazine

Alao, tho reprint of all the Foreign Reviews, coin.

Erising the London Quarterly, Wertmin«fer, F I in
urgh. and North British
All the Literary Newspapers pnblUhod in Phila-

delphia, New York, and Boston also, all tho Now
Books, received a* fast a* published
A very complete ani varied assortment of fine note

and letter Paper, comprising all the most beautiful
qualities and suo* in general use
A large assortment of Blank Book*, for sale at

JOE 8HILLINOTON P BOOKSTORE
Odeon Building, cor. it. and Pt. avhquo.

Jan. 2- -d3in

HENKY JANNEY,
ailOE DEALER, and Fashionable Hoot Maker,

I'uunsylvauia Avenue, between Browns' 11ot*-i
and Seventh street, Washington Jan 2.3m

REMOVAL!
HENKY JANNEV'S Hoot and SLoe Store nnd

Manufactory. for the last ten years located on
Hih siroet, near iho Genera) Pout Office, *a* raaoysd
to Fenniylvuuii Avenue, betwee n Uniwn« Hot'! ind
7lh street, where the proprietor hue Spared no patnd
or aiperiM ia fitting up uu teUiUiiliiiuibl commensu¬
rate with the groat increate in the bu.iinesf, of the
house
The subscriber tonderp his most cordial unJ grate¬ful acknowledgment* to his lrimda and patrons for

thoir long-continued favors, and will b< jhem i to
meet thorn in hie new house

I havo a very well -assorted stock of Boots mid*
Shoes, of FWSJCU, Now York. Eastern, and my own
¦nuke, embracing every stylo and variety, to whirl) I
invito tho attention of member* of Congress, and out
tens generally. HENRY JANNEY.

Ponn. av., north side, but we ;ii Browns' Hotel
Jan. 2 and 7th it., third door from tbo latter

From th* United Stat'* Argnt-
To thosu persons who may visit Washington, and

aro in want of a boot that cannot bo excel l< d, cither
in quality or workmanship, wo would cull their atten¬
tion to the card of Henry Jiinney, to bo found under
the head ol " Washington. A handsome and i.oa-t-
ly-made hoot in not at all time# a source of pleasure
to tho wearer, hut often one of extreme torture thu
is caused by the bungling manner in which the boot
in tilted to the foot. Mr. Janney has devoted Much
of his time iu studying the construction of the human
loot, in order to lu-cortain how a boot ,-hould be cut
and titled, thai will be iierl'cetly ea.-y to ail purl* of
the toot, in this he has succeeded, so that it inattcis
not what uiny be the shape of. or the number of corn*
on the foot, his hoot is perfectly easy. Thus he hint
combined beauty with comfort.

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!
~

el F. FOWLER A GO. (store in Odd Follows' Hail,
'. 7 th streeti have just completed opening a large

assortment ofCHINA, QUEENSWARE, and OLA .«,
making thoir stock nt, this time equal to anv in the
country consisting in part as follows, viz;
Decorated gold band and pin in whito Fr nch China

Dinner, Desert, Tea, and Breakfast Sets, and de¬
tached pieces, such as Fruit liask'ts, C'ompotier;.
Casseroles, ornaments for diuiig tablox. and Punch
Bowls.

India China, in dinner and tea sets, and detached
pieces

Iron Stone China, decorated, flowing bine, and while
dinner, ten, breakfkst, and toilet sots, and dotaeli-
od pieces, in every pattoin and shu)M>.Also, in groat variety-
Dresden, Torra-cotia, Parian, and French China
Vases, Card Receivers, Jewel Stands;Candlesticks, Motto Cups and Saucers;
Mugs, Pitchers, Ac.

GLASSWARE, rich cut and engraved
Crystal straw, stem, and Pressed Goblets;
Champagnes. Wines, <!ordiuls, and Tumblers;
Fiuger Bowls, Water Bottles, Spoon Holders,Toilet Bottles, Cologne IJottlos, Globes;
Lamps, rich and plain Decanters;
Cutaud pressed Howls, and silvered Bowls;
Solar, Eiherial, Hull, and Side Lamps;Cmdelabras, Girandoles, rich and plain Castors;Britannia Coffco Urns, Tea Sets, covered and un¬
covered ;

Pitchers Punch and Molasses Pitchers
Fino Cutlery and Albata Forks, Spoons, Ac... of tho
most approved and latest patterns:Also, Block Tin Coffee Cms, Biggins, TeapotsPlate Warmers, Egg Hoilors, Ac.

With an ondlesss variety of goods not named, which
we respectfully invite strangers and citizens to call
and exainino before purchasing ol«owhere.

Storekeeper* and country merchants will find it to
their advantage to buy of us, »s our facilities aro
equal to any o her importing bouse in the United
States, and wo are determined to sell as low.
N. B. Goods carefully put np for the country by

an experienced packer, and delivered freo of chnrpoin any part of tho city. Jan. 2.dif

TO THE CON'SUMEUS OF DRY GOODS,Wko Seek their Supplies tn our Market.

ONE PRICE ONLY. Wo are now in our NEW
STORE, which was erected expressly for us. Wo

think it tho most comfortable ami best lighted store-
room in the city; nnd with increased room, facilities,
and experience, deemed quite ample, wo shall deal
largoly in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
of every stylo, all of the best qualities, and for whioh
wo shall have one. price only.'
Wo shall sell chcapcr than we over have done: and

in having one price only (which, in our opinion, is
the only fair nnd equitable way of doing business) wo
shall maintain our solf-ros}H» t, which is above nil
price or success. Morooro*, we expect to retain all
tho trade of those prompt customers who have made
their purchases of Us for some years past, and doubt
less wo shall have a large accession of new customer",
who profor to hay where ««» fair peter mt/if it ntJ.nl.
Wo feel that our simple word is requisite only to

satisfy our former customers that the one price r\t>-
torn is the correct one, and to thoir advantage: i>"nd
wo do not hesitate to ««ert our tteliof that all eandid
and intelligent persons* will after an impartial exam¬
ination of prices, fabric, and style*, give a r,n< pi Vo
store tho preference. Those who are not judge of
gootls cannot fait to be impressed at once* with tbo
manifold and vast advantages to the purehiirer in¬

sulting from the adoption in good fatth of the one
prier tyttrm it noccssari'y insures low prices to tho
purchaser, for it becomes absolutely necessary to tin ;-t
at tho start all competition that cau be offered in
pricos.
Our scale of prices will bo so low andJhe profit *o

small, that we cannot and will not sell but for the
o>th or to cuet< m<-r« who pny prompt/'/ For those
who purchase verf htrfttf, or to sell nrsin. reduc¬
tions will be made
The public are cordially and most rosjiectl'iilly in¬

vited to cnll at all times and examine onr stock
PKRIIY A BROTHER, 'Central Stores.1'

Jsn 2.d (Op. Centre Market,) Washington City.
SMOKED AND PICKLED SALMON.

SELECTED No. 1 Stlm< n, "fresh smoked. No. 1
picklod Salmon in iier,-e« Moos Mackerel veryfine, in J5 pound kitts. No. I Mackerel, in halt bar¬

rels and 26 pound kitts
SHEKF.LL A BATLEY.

tSucoeasors tn J. B. KiM»ey A Co..)
Jan. 2.dlwif No. 5, oppo>ito Centre^Maik'-t

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD MAHOGANY,
AND WALNUT Kl'RNl I I I!8

JUST rwcoived at W ILL'S cbcap House Furni-fl¬
ing Wnrnromn*, on tMnrcnth I rent op|«>sitc tbo

National Intelligence officii, among wlin-b Uisy '.<?
found.
Rowwood, Mahogany, and Walnut Tete-n-Tele and

Sofa*, in hnir, cloib, and brocatclle, in groat »*n-

rty
Kmt Chair*, Arm Chain", and IWkoi* to mateb
Maghogany. Walnut, French, and Cottage Bwdatea-U,
Walnut and Mahogany btaguro*;
Cabinets and Whatnot*;
Mahogany ami Walnut marble top and plain Burcawi;
Mahogany. Walnut, and Maple Warilrot.es;
Feather Beds, hair ami tdiuck MatttttrMs;
llandvomc gilt and Mahogany Mirror*
And a Vfty Urge and general assortment of nil

kind* of good* necessary for furnishing, to which tho
attention of these furnishing i* re*peotftilly invii.d.
Call and oxamino before purchasing clMrwbero. All
of which will be sold very Ion at WALL'S Itoii'O
Kiirni*hing Waretooina, on Novonth *t not, omm» ile
Intelligence office. Jan. 2.dlw

COFFRE, TEAS, AND VARIETIES
OLT> Government Java C«(** Brown Jara, in

|»ocket*. tfc-nuinn Mocha, in half ami quarteT
half* Maracaiho an<l White Hto Coffee, roasted :>nd
ground Coffee, roMtrd and ground in the District.
Any of the above Coffew msy be roasted nnd

ground to order, at short no'ice
lin|»>rikl. Gunpowder, Yoong tlyson. an. very t no

Old Hy*on Tea*.
Oolong nnd Pouchong Black Tea*:
Souchong, or Knglish Brrakln~t Tea ;
WiM, !i*not, and Fancy Cracker* supplies TV t .'d

woeklv
English Dairy Cheese, ' imitation "

Ho. do. r»al gimiine, rery rich.
(Joahcn Chf»«e, plain;
Pine-apple Ch< oso, Lewis Norton * best brends ;
Whole and fr.*h ground Spites, ad kind*;
Rice Flour. 0»wrgo Com March, nnd Farina ,

Who iton Grits and Sma'l IL.miny.
SHKKKLL A BAILKY,

(Siiccossor* to John B Kihl»ey A Co.,)
Jan 3.drttif Nil 5, opposite Centre Market

HCliH CAMERON,
OKALRR in Book*. Periodical*, and Stationery,whido*ale and retail, 3 Columbia Place, corner
7th *treet and Louisiana avonn*. Wn*hington. I» C.
Jan It.d

BOO rS AND SHOES,~
For Ladit*, Gcnltcmtn, ami Ch-'drcn

IJ* F.DM'tNSTON, W(«l side of 7th street, (nearly
j% oppo*it« odd Fellows' Hall,) manufactures to

order, and keep* constant y on hand and for *nle. ev¬

ery article in hi* line, of superior jm* i¦ y and at the
lowe*t prico*. The public arc thanked for their part,
very liberal pattonago, and aro a«snred that no pains
*hall he *pM«4 to merit a continuance of their favor*.

Jan. 1H.


